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that Victoria became *ithin the short space of a month a populous
4

city, the inhabitants of which in g- reat part lived uiideý éan-vàs. Of

the thouàands who constituted this population not 'more than one in

ahundredhadanyinteniionof,.'Mmainin«InVictorià. Thedesireof

all was to get- as speedily as ppssïble to the mines, and every day's

delay seemed to place them so much fariler away'from their anti«i-

pat-Ed fortune. Notwithstandincr their impatience, however, the 4W,
majority of them, were doomed to delay, owing to the insufficiency.

of the steamboat service from. Victoria to the. mines. The Hudsôn's

Bay Company, had the monopoly of this service, the American

steamers beina excluded from the river, and as the 'company's ves-

sels were neither large enoucrh nor numerous to aecommo-
-id to await th

date the enormous crowds, thouýands b eir opportunity

with what graée they could,. or else discover some independent

means of getting, across the gulf.' Early in the month-of May'some

rendered foolhàrdy by their eagerness decided to cross the çrulf -in

skiffs, and the ex-ample of these infecting others, many risked them-

selves in small boats-which, in the ma ority of cases, were of'theïr

own construction, and were therefore unseaworthy-ýon unknown

and treacherous waters. As micrht have been expect6d numbers

were never again heard of.

Several efforts were made by the Ameriéan steamship -companies

to establish on Puget Sound a rival town to, Victoria,, the intention ý,q
being to eut a trail from this point to the mines, on the Fraser. it

was beli«Ved at this time that the river. was not-havicrable by 9ceaà

vessels, a nid the prospects of an overland roýte were therefore,

reasonablyý-good. These considerations led to -the establishment.of

VThqýtcom, at which all the American steamers.began to land theïr pas-

sengers, after having first called at Victoria. for the necessary. minincr

perniiits, and for a time this place made rapid2prègress. The cutting

of a trail was âlso, 1ýe gun, U t,'w;ý,s abandoned as soon as it was dis-'

covered that ships could ascend the Fraser as far as Langley. This

discovery alsé terminated ýVhatcâm's existence for.the time being.,

In June Governor ýDouglas rémoved the restriétio-ns a'ga'inst Ameri-

can vessels and allowed them to cro up the ri-ver on payment -of a
,j

royalty for each trip., This gave all the'transportition facilities re-

quired, and by the end of Jul nearly all the m iners had left Vie-

to*a. Both banks of 1-the river wère speedily lined with eager

adventurers, and wherever dust was found in payincy qu&ntities a ý W
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